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FEIIOW I,XGIONNAIRES:

Things are begining to look brighter for Post 2A9. Cur last meeting
showed quite an improvement over the past, 18 members showed u!. At
least it shows that more of you want tO get involved.

At almost every meeting or conference, the emphasis is on membership.
If each member of 2O9 would recruit at least one new member we could
achieve an al1 time high by January. Remember its members that get the
job don€o Itlembers talk to Congressmen and VA officials to malntain
our rights as. veterans.

We are entering ttre holiday season and the American legion plays a btg
role. Stop and take a good look at the many veterans :that need our
he1p. The more of us that get invoLved, the more veterans we can
reach to make this holiday season a joyous occasion for all.
Being that tbere will be no meeting in December June and I would like to
take this opportunity to wish each and every legionnaire a very Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year. Stay safe and have a good tlme, but
remember we want to see a1l of you come January.

FOR GOD AND CCUNIRY

NEAI I. THOIVIAS JR.
Commander

EPEAKXRS HIGHIIGHT PROBIXIVIS CONSRONTING YEIS. CHIIDREN:

Cincinnati (lf,nS) -- Itre eurrent Federal i'iscal policy as it relates to
veterans benefits and the need for a nationwlde lnformation network for
tbe location of missing chi-ldren were prime topics of two speakers who
presented major addresses to the 68th Natlonal Convention of the American
leglon here.

Budget proposals for veterans I programs in 1987 came under attack from
Sen. Dennis DeConcini, D-Arlzana., who termed the initial proposals by
the Reagan Administration tt... far and away the worst budget.submitted
in the last 15 years.tr



In DeConcinlts vlew the origlnal budget proposals took the Amerlcan
dream away from veterans. nlt zeroed out Yeterans Job Training. Ittried to aze.the new G,I. 8111... a program that returns $? to-the
treasury for every dollar spentrrt the senator sald.
Those budget proposals were not accepted by the US House and Senate.rrThanks to our efforts, that budget is dead - and it should bertt
he said.

He had some strong questions for the Reagan Adm.inlstration. ItHow fair.!s
it to slash veterans I services at the same time you want to jack uB
forel$n aid by 8.5 percent? How falr ls lt to slash veterans programs
at the same tlme you want IRS money increased by almost $1 Bl11ion?
How falr is it to slash veterans t programs at the same tlme you request
an 8 percent 1ea.p in defense? he questioned.

DeConclni told the nearly 4,OOO leglonnaires on the convention floor that
veterans tthave never 1et American down. Amerlcan cannotr w€ must not,
abandon them now or ln the years to come.rl

Also addressing the second day general sesslon of the Iregion Conventionln Cincinnati.was John Walsh, president of the Adam Walsh Chl1d Resource
Center ln Flordia.
Walslg emphasized tlre lmportance of a national network whieh will share
inf ormation about missing children. Cunently, the National Crlme
Informatlon Center (NCIC) receives reports about mlssing children from
77 states.

Callforniar a state wtrth one of the highest incldences of misslng children,
establlshed its Mlssing Childrenrs Clearnlnghouse in late August, afteryears of effort on the-part of Walsh and leiders from around-the-country.
nln March of 1984, 15r5O0 automobiles were reported stolen in Callforni.a
and entered in the NCIC computer for natlonal attention. Children who were
nisslng were not even given the same respectrtr Walsh said. rtNow we can
"on1y hope that the state I s nev" clearlnghouse w111 help the hundred.s ofkids in Californla who need to be protected.

Walsh decrled the fact that help on the federal leve1 has been easierto come by than at the state l"eve1. ff What we have are 0O little f ederal
kingdoms ogt, ther, I he said. trOur battle has been'a tough one and the
states with laws addresslng ttre growlng problem of missing and exploltedchildren do not always do the most they can. But to do nothing i3 a.
dlsgrace.

States are only recently conductlng background cbecks on the people who
work and come in contact wlth the nationts children. trlf you brush down
a- sweatly race horse, or are a lawyerr Jou prob-gbly w111 not have to $othrough a state or f ederal background check, lfYteach r or are. in cfrargb of
a Boy Scout lroopr or are a foster parent ybu probably willrtt Walsh told



rIf 25O'OO0 to 5O0'OO0 persons are homeless in the U.S.,on ? g1vg!_nightt
and one third of those are veterans, then there are at least 8Or000 to
160rO0O veterans wlth severe unemployment problems who are not ranked
among the stistlcsrrr Egan sald.

Egan and Rhoades told the House Veterans affalrs subcommittee'on Xdueationt
liatnlng and Employment that the safety n_et-is simply not t!9T" for far
too man! people- fn tfre Unlted States, including veterans. Aqdresslng the
problem'sircc6ssfully requlres a coordinated effort by tr'ederalr Statet
and local governments

The legion representatives praised the U.S. Department of labg-r-plans for
a job ior hom6less veterans program. But cautioned that lt will do little
lf -the continued eff orts to ettmil,nate the veterans Sobs Trainlng Act
and. ttre vet centers Brograms will have a devastating lmpact on the sucess
of the JIIV p1an, they said.

Also important ln the success of gettlng homeless.veterans some helP is
a commitment by the veterans admlnlstration and other federal agencles
to coord.inate lctivtties and cooperate as they seek to help the veteran.

Psychiatric problems found in the homel.eqs-popu1ation.ll general-are also
evident in t6ose who are veterans. the YAt-s cost containment policy of
using diagnostic related. groups (DRC) to deal wlth YA pgycbiatric patlents
has led to a great mbny veterans being dlscbarged onto the street wlthout
the tools to [e1p them deal wlth day-to-day life.
Und.er the DRG system, facllitles are penallzed each.yeaT-- through the
loss of allocat-ed resources, personnel, or both If patients 9r9 hospita-
llzed in excess of the numb6r-of days prescribed by t DRG model for certain
categorles of mental lllness.
rrThls constitutes a potent lncentive to discharge patlents pr-ematYrell to
avoid f iscal penalti-""rtt The Leglon testlmony stated. When chronically
rentiffy i1l iatlents ire disch6rged prematui:ely, they have a potential
for becbming iomeless unless community resources are in,rrPlac_e-to help
them. loo 6ften, the legion representative said, those facilities are
not there.
trllhe lack of private sector community mental l:ealth centers simllar 0o
the vet centeis around the country mbkes it. unwlse to discontinue many 9{
the Yet Centers with the heaviest-contact by homeless veterans, Egan said.

At the 1986 Natlonal Conventlon of the Amerlcan legion in Cincinnatlt
d.elegates adopted a resolution pledging the_1eg19nts
support to irelp those veterans who are homeless ln Amerlca;

OONGRESS APPROYXS Brr,l I'OR KOEEA WAR_SXMORr4],:

Wasbington (AL.,NS) - Congress has approved I.,eglslation calling for the
constrlctiori of i memorial to those Amerlcans who fought during the Korean
War. fbe action, coming just before adjournment of the 99ttt Congresst
gives the Americin Battle'Monuments Commlssion responslbillty for the
constructlon of the memorLal.



The legislation specifies that the President shall appolnt a panel of 12
Korean War veterans to advlse the Battle Monument Commisslon on the design,site selection, and placenent of the memoriali The panel also wi}1.
encourage prlvate contrlbutions which will be necessary for the constructionof the memorial.

Congress appropriated one mlllion dollars for the monument. Half of that
amount will be used for destgn and site selectton. The remainder cannot
be used until private donations, sufflclent to complete the memorlal, are
ralsed from prlvate and corporate sources.

Offlcials estimate that $r.5 mllLion wiLl be needed to finish construction
of the memorlal.

Amerlcan legion National Commander James P. Dean, a Korean War veteran,
praised the members of congress who supported this legislation. ttYeterans
of the Korean War erq,have long been this natlonts forgotten warriorsrtt
he said. Itfhey came home and asked for very 1itt1e. I{ow it seems that
they w111 flnally recelve the recognitlon they so richly deserve. rr

More tban 12 pieces of legislatlon proposlng such a rneoorlal have been
lntroduced in congress over the last 5 years. Thls bill represents a
compromlse on the viewpolnt of how the.memorlal should be bullt, a.nd
who should be responsible for its construition.
Delegates to the Leglonts 1986 National Convention in Cincinnati adopted
a resolution asserting support for rtimmediate Congresslonal passage of
pendlng leglslation provlding partial fundlngtt to defray partlal cost of
the project, and asklng that the Anerican 3attle Monuments Commisslonrrbe made the responsible agency for the design, planning, and constructlon
of a Korean War veterans m.emorlal i-n the Wastrington area. tt

Ibe Korean War is the only U.S. confllct since the revolutionary war to
which there is no memorlal.

NEW LAW INTXNSII'IES NAII0NTS DRUG WAR:

Washlngton (AINS) - The nations war on drugs has been lntensifled with
the signing of legislation - supported by the American legion - which will
channel $1.7 billion into anti-d.rug actlvltles.
The new law - Public Law 99-570 - wl1l bolster loca1 and federal law
enforcenent efforts, stiffen penaltles for traffickers, and launch an
educational and medlcal campaign almed at reduclng user demand.

0f the amount authorized for the antl-drug effort, $2O0 million has been
earmarked for lnformation programs and $241 million for treatment. The
veterans administratlon will reeelve an addltional S10.2 million for its
alcohol and drug abuse programs.

[he bill - HR-54S4 - was passed late in the ggth congress. In late
Septemberr National Commander James P. Dean met wlth President Reagan
and presented hlm lnformation aboqjt the Amerlcan leglonrs drug awareness
programs.



nloday those same veterans... Those very same veterans ... are facing
almosi the exact same situatlon. Only this time it isnrt rehabilltation
or reassimllation lnto aoclety that 1s the threat to this aging veteran
population .r. ltts the lack bf adequate funding_for health care faclLities
anO the professional staff to operate those factllties' rr

He described the continulng eroslon of veteran benefltP_r the most recent
being the recent VA regulaiions for implementation of the means test which
is a[p1led to non-servlce-connected veterans seeklng health care. 'dhen

Congibss established the means test, it aLso wrote into the law that
the'yA ttshallrr provide medieal care for certain categories of veterans.
Ilowever, the VA-rs subsequent regulations fl-ew in the face of congressional
mand.ate, saylng that su6n care ishalltt be provided, if space is available.

As its session just prior to the legions 1986 National Conventlon 1n
Cincinnati, The-MC Luthorized the taking of 1ega1 actlon against the VA

to ensure irrat every qualifled veteran is guaranteed the unquallfied right
to lrospltal care mandat6d by statute.

Dean explained to the NEC that the statlstj-caI evldence being sought is
essentiil if the Leglon it to demonstrate t}lat qualified veterans have
stanOing to sue, th;t is, will suffer some lnigly 99 a result of the
negativ6 interpietation of the Segulations by the YA.

trAt the momentrrr Dean declaredrrr there ls no gr,eater challenge presented
to the Amerrciri legion than to'care for him oi her who has borne the battle.rr
The National Xxecuflve Committe has recognized the challenge by 1ts firm
and. uncompromlsing stand, andr ?6 your Command,er, I sha11 lead the fight.rr

TH0ISANpS OT VETERAS AllONG NASJONS IIOMETESS :

Washington (AINS) 0f the nearly 2 mllllon persons.who flnd themselves
rfiloui a piace to stay during a- year, neary one-third of them may be
veterans.ui:der 4O yearb o1d, The Amerlcan legion has told congress.

I.,egion representatives recently outlingd for the nationsr
gulet, bul growlng, problem of- the na.tions homeless which
many men and women who served thelr country-

trThis must present a strange {uardary for those crltics of the veterants
servLces syitem 1n the U.S" wlio claim tbat veterans.already have too
many servicesrtf lhe Leglon testlf j-ed.

The test, presented by Sconomics Director Dennis K. Rhoades and Deputy
Leglslativi Director !au1 S. .h]gan, callbed on the Congress to foeus new
attention on the problems of the liomeless, especi?lly-homeless.veteranE.
the leglon otficiits polnted out that proposed reductions in the jobs 

-
programs, suggested cianges in readJustment counsellng and changes and

ei""e?af. 
"6arcf,Ions 

ln V.A, medicaL treitment programs are forcing many veterans
"onlo the nations streets. While some indliators show that unemployment
among Vietna.m veterans is improving, the flgures.do not reflect the people
*no Ea"e given up and guit lboking-for work, or tbose.who work part tlme
because fullttme work is not avallable.

lawmakers this
includes so



the convention delegates. ItWhen we recently submltted llordia teachert-o background checksr we_found 79 had, record.s of some form of child abuse.We have been spelding.a 19t of time burd.ening our children wlth theresponsibllity of protectlng themselves, thaf,ts a myth. We are adult,and it is our responslbility to protect our kid.s.rl
IXGJON CHAI,TENGES IA. IITERPRXTATION OT-MXAN$ TEIT IAWJ

Indialapolis (,tf,tls) -- The American legion has embarked on an intensive
campa.ign to-gather evidence, whi.ch wtlf become. the organlzatLon ammunitionin lts battle to defend. the rlghts of veterans 1n need of yA health care.
The Amerj.can tregion VA he!,lth care user survey(state) commanders and members of the Nationaiforming and leading reporting teams for each jIArespective states.
fhrough its various departments (state organl zations) the legion w111 con-duct a survey of those seeking YA health 6are to determine the extendor veterans bg_ittg denied hospital care because 1) there is no spaceavailable at the YA medical center (VAfiC) or at nearby VAltCs or Departmentof Defense faclllties with sharing arrangement; an4 27 trre-V.q-contend.s lthas no authority to contract with-a privite hospital for the veteranstcare mandated by statute,
rn ea9! department, evg-ry YA facillty will be visited. by a 5-memberreportl!8 team durlng !!" comlng weeks. Each reporter iryiff be assigned
? specifi_c day, and will reporttbj.s findings to 6is team captain, w6o lnturyr will,report to hls NXC member. The ieports from throighout thenation will be analyzed and evaluated in Waslington D.C, to iorm thebasis for a body. of specific case hlstories to 6e presented^ to eongresslona]and budget offlcials.
In his openlng remarks to the seml-annual meeting of the National Executivemeetlng; Natlonal Commander James P. nJimm3|tt Deai sounded the ea1l toarms for the intensive grassroots effent n-ot unllke that whlch helped bringabout the G.r. 8111 of Rtgtrts some four decades a.go.

rrfoday in the Year of our lord^ 1936 - the tlme has come to take off thegloves and show congress how its tmost enlightened system of earnedbenefits bestowed by.a.grateful natlon on its defend.brst ls being tornapart- by mlsinterpretation, mlsunderstandlng and misgulded polic!. Thetlme has come to stop taklng. tr

Ref errlng to the L,eglons work at the, close of Wor1d. War II ln documentl-nscases of Yeterants in need of, but unable to receive, medical care orother readJustment benefits, Dean said the ehallenge at hand was to come
onee again to the aid of these veterans as they be6ome older.
tr'orty years &gor rtDean reminded the NECrttthe veterang of World War I -our founders - confronted a sltuation wttlch was, slmply unacceptaUte tothe American legion. ftm referring to the mlserabl6 Londltiois which wereawaitlng the returnlng veterans of-World War fI ... no facilities for healthcare ... no facllitles for rehabilltation ... no provlslons made forteintegrating these citizen soldiers into americai society.

will mobilize department
nxecutive Committee ln
hospital in their



Command.er Dean offered tbe President the legions help in getting drug
awareness information to the nations youtb throggh the organizations
Children & Youth Program. The problem of A1c'bbol- and drug qbuge among
the na.tions young pe6p1e has been a urajor area of concern of the lregion
for several years.

ttThe drug problem is often a. family probl-emrtl Dean told the President.
nWe beliEvb that it can be addressba- at the famtly and peer leve1, rather
ttran spend so much time and effort on lookj-ng people DP. We have to dry
up the demand.rt

In support of the Commanderrs observations concerning !_trg-drug abuse
probl-ei Xugene V. I.,lndquist, chal-rman of the legi-ont" National Commission
6n Childrei & Youth stdteOr-We eannot overstate the magnitude of the drug
abuse problem ln our socieiy today nor can we overstate the lmportance of
drug education in the family setting.
rt!/e now have a prime opportunity to do this ag w? approach,It: most
celebrated hollday seasons of the year. Thanksgivllg and Christmas are
times set asid.e fbr families to reunite and share those most special
feelings of love and unity. The presldent has just qlgned -a^massive anti-
drug bfU into 1aw. Letts 0o our part in our community and families to
stress its importance to our young people. rf

BITS AND PEICES:

No meetlng ln December, however an executlve meeting is scheduled for
14 December 1986, &t Neal Thomasr house at 7 P.M.

Distrlct is looklng 6or volunteerts for Honor Ouard, Contact Tom Bender
at 574-4122.

American Legion Insurance forms are ava11ab1e, Contact George Wood 574-0339.

New Legionnaire Gary Horn ls offering_rc% discount on-already 1oY
prlces-for any dential work your family.may need. -ftts well worth a
lhone ca1l, w6 have had nothing but good comments from some of our
legion friends who have seen Gary. 674-4803

If you havenft sent your8] dues in yet please do so soon.
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